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erseas
Driver Roy Morrison and Pte, 

Roy Dickison Have Done 
Their Share for to Win 

The Warto Make Easter a Com 
plete Happy Event! from overseas Avhere they 

have Jbesn serving their 
King and Country, and are being 
warmly* welcomed by their many 
friends.

Driver Morrison before Enlisting 
was one of Newcastle's moot, popular 
young business men, being a mem
ber of the firm of Russell and Mor
rison, and made many sacrifices to 

| serve in tRe army. He has been 
overseas for over two years, a large 
part of which time has been spent 
in France. He is on a three months 
furlough.

Pte. Roy Dickison, who is at pre
sent in Moncton, wênt overseas with 
the Medical Corps of 132nd battalion, 
and has been with that branch of 
the service in England ever since. 
An operation to his neck, necessit
ating hi» being invalided out of 
the service. He is'a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Dckison, and was one 
of the youngest soldiers to leave 
Newcastle.

Pte. Edward Gundorson wuo went 
over with the 132nd. and was sev- 

retumed to

You will get the Great Three—Quality, 
Style and Economy. Do Not Delay; You 
have only a few days and Easter is Here. 
Father Time Passes Quickly.

House Dress Aprons
This is a complete allover. Made in attractive «Middy style. Mater
ial used is print and gingham. Striped and çheck patterns. All sizes.

Specially Priced, .35
House Dress Apron—An allover style. Buttons on side. Square neck 

with belt. An elegant garment.
Specially Priced, $1.15

erly gassed has also 
Newcastle.

House Dresses
Made of nice printed material in delicate patterns. Up-to-date styles.

Specially Priced, $1 .OO
Chief of Police Resigns
F. Lucas has Received and Ap

pointment with the Dominion ( 
Police

Black Poplin Skirls
in popular designs. Extremely pretty. Specially Priced, $2.45

Town Marshall and Prohibition' 
Inspector Fred Lucas, who came 
h»re from St. John succeeding W. 
H. Finley and proving a moat cap
able officer, sent In hb resignation 
on Monday, having received an ep- 
polntmennt with the Dominion Pol
ice undqr Chief Rideout. B$*. 
Luoas’s résignât Don .being urgent 
was aocep-ted by the Town Council 
Monday afternoon In committee of 
llbe whole, end the ex-chief left Wed
nesday for St. John to report for 
duty. Hla" family romaine here for 
the present'.
Add to Lucas’s resignation.

Mr. Lucan’s resignation read as 
follows:

Newcastle .March 18th, ISIS 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the Town of Newcastle, N. B. 
Gentlemen,

I beg to tender my re
signation as Town Marshal and 
would ask that It be aoo-pt-d to 
take effect on the 19th March Instant 

1 would also ask that my salary 
be adjusted tor the months of Jan
uary and February as I have re
ceived only $59.00 per month for 
theso months and claim that under 
my agreement with the Town my 
salary would have been $90.00 per 
month, as any resolution made on 
January 18th oould not have taken 
effect before March 1st. I therefore 
f«el that I am entitled to $82.00 bal- 
ande tor the months of January and 
February.

Yours respectfully 
(Ssd.) Frederick Lucas 

Jn committee of the whole Coun
cil thé matter bf salary was Anally 
adjusted In accordance w$th Mr. 
moss's ejehn.

There have been only seven esses 
before the Police Court tor the 
present year np to $he 19™ v-lncln- 
éïvwr- ■ 1 "fiw eieaUnft ; 1 wajMht for 
assault; 4 violations of thdjprohib
ition Act; and o*8" lonesome drank.
* prohibition esses are pending.

Black Crepe de Chine Waists
Elegance in every stitch. Marked Quality. Convertable collar and elastic waist band.
w „ Specially Priced, $4.50

Wash Skirts in Stripe and Check
with belt effect. Large patch pockets Very attractive and specially priced. SI «88 - $2.50

Middy SkirtsLadies’ Boots and Shoes
A splendid assortment. Odd sizes to clear at $2.65 
15% Discount on all our regular stock.

Silk Waists
in striped wash silks. Convertible col
lar. Elastic waist band. Pearl buttons 
Very pretty.

in white pique. Pearl button trim 
ming. 1 patch pocket.

Special $1.88
Ladies’ HoseSpecial $3.76 Middy Blouse

Slip over style. Half sleeve and patch 
poçkets. Nicely trimmed.

Special 88c.

Silk ankle Hose, opera length. Good quality
3 Pair» $1.00

Gauze Lisle Hose. A splendid buy
3 Pair» $1 .OO

In plain white wash silk. Convertible 
jabot effect. Beaatiful design.

Special $2.76

When mala a purchase make sure to get .your Cash Coupon. It entitles you to a further saving of 
! 1 -2 pier cent Coupons are redeemable in cash when presented at our office. ,

dale startshub dater
and Continues Until March 30th 

Do Not Delay I It means savings to
match ETT—MAtemrr 

At the Methodist Parsonage, New
castle. March 8th, Rev. Dr. C. W. 
Squire* unltod In marriage, Walter 
K. Hatchett of Sunny Corner, eon of 
Wm. Matchett, end Mise Laura 
Matchett pf Redbank. daughter of 
Denial Matchett.

Come Early I

Rev. W. D. Wilson, Chief Prohib
ition Inspector, /went yesterday In 
town. *

^ 3

Voile Waists
A large variety in white and striped voiles in 
superior designs and very popular styles.

Speciedly Priced, $110 to $1.75

White Wash Skirts
in corded goods. Very good quality with patch 
pockets. Odd sizes. This is an absolute bargain

Specially Priced, 88c.

Middy Coats
in white twilled cotton. Sailor 
collar of striped material and 
cuffs to match. This coat is 
worth of notice.

Special $1.45

Hand Smocked Middies
These Garden Middies have 
proved to be a favorite. The hand 
smocking on the front is extreme
ly pretty. In may colors, with 
belts and pockets.

$2.60 to $4.60

Pique Middies
Norfolk Style. Sailor collar 
trimmed with white silk braid 
and pearl buttons. Nice patch 

/pockets.
Special, $1.46


